
 

 

Meeting of the Pawlet Selectboard March 31, 2015 

 

Members in Attendance:    Others in Attendance: 

Chuck Weeden      ElizabethVan Woert 

Ed Cleveland      Elizabeth Gibson 

Sarah Ludlam      Robert Morlino 

Bob Jones      Kevin Mason 

       Jay Lubeke 

       Eric Mach 

       Keith Mason 

 

Meeting called to order at 7:03 

Reviewed minutes from 3-17-15.  Ed made motion to accept minutes as corrected.  Chuck 

second.  Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 

Chuck made motion to accept the annual town meeting minutes as corrected.  Ed second. 

Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 

Chuck made motion to accept minutes for 3-8-15 special meeting regarding the quarry project.  

Ed second.  Motion carried.  Voted approved. 

Elizabeth Van Woert with sun common.  She discussed they do solar projects for homes.  They 

offer free home visits if interested.   

Jay & Bob discussed the emergency management telephone system they did a test today.  They 

found some glitches and will still work on them.   

Bob talked about the renewal for the emergency operation plan for the town. 

Bob is also applying for a grant for a generator for the school.   

Historical society working with cemetery to make better use of the chapel building on Cemetery 

Hill.  Want to build out small room and put the collection in there.  Put a bathroom.  Use larger 

room for meetings and presentations and to display artifacts.  They are applying for a grant.  

Chuck made motion to support historical society with their renovations plan for the Mettawee 

Valley Cemetery association.  Ed second.  Motion carried.  Voted and Approved. 

Kevin has a request the town highway use more chloride as needed for his road as there is 

heavy truck traffic and cars. 



Eric talked about the planning commission they are working on the town plan.  Moving forward 

with it.   

Eric talked about the fee schedules for the zoning and the subdivision fees. 

Keith discussed the bullfrog hollow culvert. Need to coordinate with the Town of Wells to work 

with the road closure. 

Reviewed town clerks memo 

Reviewed town treasurer memo 

Chuck made motion to accept checks and warrants.  Ed second.  Motion carried.  Voted and 

approved. 

Chuck made motion to approve The Barn Restaurant liquor license.  Ed second.  Motion carried.  

Voted and approved. 

Chuck made motion to adjourn at 8:51.  Bob second.  Motion carried.  Voted and Approved. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Kimberly Ayers, Selectboard clerk   


